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Rake Reapers,

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.K • i h t’ •* lari»»'5t stock of PARKE ST. MARY’S ACADEMY,
CONI»! CTKD BYIMPORTERS

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES-SHBUBBEttx

THE INGERSOLL ROCK DRILLS AND COMPRESSORS
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MESSENGERS; SMITH,

INLOW St ASHPOLE,

& LACY,

FREICHTS & FARES THE LOWEST.

Saltoi’t 1aine to *C’ji lilorniii

& SON S,

Write for Catalogue. Addrece either FRANK BROS. I KI’L. CO.. Portland. Or., or
<T.oXmil.im A MOS» Agents. Jacksonville Or.

ani WIRE ROPE-SPECI« Ì.TIES.

I fit. Kind, >f Planing, I.''.Hawing, Turning, 
and Knick.1 Work Rustic. Flooring

< ’«-iline. Thin-Edged Siding und Moulding. 8a«n 
Doors .cd Blind« in .tuck and innde to order.

JOB WORK SOLICITED.

•k;t and ' »11; also. Wool. 
•'a-ii Solicit ordern for

HING SAVED BY SENDING EAST

Also dealers in Wall Taper, Curtains. Carpets 
Oilcloths, <il»H, Paints, OiNand Van.ieh, tht 
hntst line of licd-rcotri and Parlor Kots, Ekhj 
Chairs and Bo«ak«*rs sn«i th»? most complete steel 
of Furuitnr»» to Im« foiled tn Southern Oregon. 
Aino Oil Printing*,( l. <»,no-. Picture Frame Hand 
Moulding» in great van :j.

We cordially invite all («> call ami see us. No 
trouble to show goials. Ibumunber the place.

MESSENGER <&. SMITH,
Ashland, Oregon.

CALIFORNIA 8THEET

UK UND!-
of Frai k K 

kin-« c.-inf. 
►.I ..f W. . 
Ml W»w,l.

« »:r«i <•..!!
night

Í <>i* < iiiisit !

ED IS NOW TAKING Oli
igh J..» !; on and Joaephiuc countio* MRS. JANE REDDING. Proprietress.

CTAfiES LEAVE JACKSONVILLE EVERY 
il Mor-.I.iy r.nci Eri.Iuy at »<i'r!<*-k v M. farWil- 
darTill.», r.-tnrr.ira* Tij. «nd Kai urtlny.

Hra-!” l.-nrr-« for Wright'« on Wi-dneaday« at 10 
o'olock a. M..returningTliuisday«.

PasMEorcrs taken at Reasonable Rates.

TheHchol»«tic j\-ar of thin school will c<»m- 
i^pnee about the »»nd of Am u<. and is divided in 
four RPFtiiona of ten w« ok-* each.
Board and tuition, per i«‘i ia..........................><0 00
Music ...........................
Drawina «And Pamting......................
Bed and Bcddirur .............................

DAY SCHOOL.
Primary Department........................
Junior “ ........................
Preparatory “ ........................
Senior and Graduating DopartnomL

Pupils ar«* received r.i anj time, ar.d «pn-mi m- 
fention i-« paid to particular studi« « in behalf of 
children who liave but a limited time, 
thor particulars npplyat the Acndi-my.

in; 5$ urvuyor, j. B GrilMth; L’ufo
l\kw r »t! 

Joi it itonator, X 
Knpr»Mw»ritati v«-. H. P. 
A. Wilahire; Comm 
Wni. Bagley; Cl»»ra XV I 
(’ar!l; Tr»*aH ir<T A. 
tendent, A. H. F'-I.»r, A- 
ough; Stock liiMp«*’ u

MKrriN
Tit» Suprmno I'1 

rctftil.tr teriiis co 
in March and <» I

Thol’ircuil <’•» 
Mta i.) Jici 
K‘pt-’ib -r 
<»n is-« ••»nt! 
N*»v*'mb»«r. 
in 
JoHephi*:«' 
Atigu-».

For J au k 
Com num*» 
mencing with tho hr-’ 
county, tho tirnt Monday i 
and September; <<»r 1 
month, comment’ing i • 
for Klamath county t' ’it 
June September I S .

; íáü ¿'honsaièd !

!. Id:;”!» 1.4 FÜLLT PHKI’AHob 
I w o k in s,« Un.in in« b.»t manner er .’ 
■ - ,b’w pro'««.

Q-Miiurg HCHOMFr.

FOB GOODS IN OÜR LINE

L. C. HEIWRICHSFJW.
1 ’ -- irst Streot. - - - Pnrtland. Oi-rgou.

THE LEADINS JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wl:i>l«Mlra,id I.sisil Dcaltr. in

'Di.'iraonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks! 
Hilvei >1'M ' !vr t’l.i’i : Wa- . «partí-1 »«a 1<I Optical <»<»!<«; «g*n(»fur tlw Rockfnnf 

le-Prea Watch»«.
LI. GO.JDH THi; LINK 'IANüFV'TÜKICV to ORDER AND REPAIRED. 

Wa' >i :t- p:jr:na caraf illv
ry~l>ba ti.e> Par’aagt.» «npf on am'taai,.,n. r..maiu wrirl, a« {■ vfoj|> purchAe ng »lrewlwt«

4 COMPLE1 11 AS8OUTMEN I’ Of

VEGETABLE, FLOWER, 

Grass, Clover, Âilail’a ;id Saufoin 
Seeds.

¿nts, fcgg-Fooil. Etc. 
TÜ.EE3.

(’hLi!«*cgc S-nt FrMon Application. 
A,lt!,,.->c C L- O • STARRETT,

Walla Walla, W. T.

TIMES PUBLS .
NEW TIM SS C

Office—4’«>rn*r L

VOL. XIX

yrmwMttr turnes.

OFFICIAL DIE:..
STATE OF

U. 8.S^nat«»r»«, J. II. M; 
<r«9tMiruan. :1. !(•• • ’ » •*. 
Secretary •*( Stab*. * 
Treasurer. Ge«». v,\-1
Baker, Stlpt. I' »bl .-’ Iu >’
Supreme Ju P. I. •
W. Thayer. IU H. St 

nusT jruictxi 
Cotnpriein^ Ja k-’oi 

Klamath outintie'*. <’:r< 
Diet riet Attorney. W *«

JACKMa
Senator, A. 0. bt *n! 

Buw.i.f -h, IL V Mil! 
Judge, J. H NeibJ' 
Wm. Ray;« ! o.M 

■ ey: Treaa irer, 
Chihlern: fcjclr» 
Hurr«*y<»r. J. H 
Stock lu4»>jctvr

JC
Joint Benator, V« 

J. Howard; < ’’»u • 
•iouerw, J. Ran* 
Channlor; Sherri. T G. I* 
Jenning*«; P. <
intendent. W A. AT i«-- , 
der»; Uoroner, Dr. Fl»'> i;

Joint Senator. ('. A. •’ »1 
faeetitatire, 8. P ot I
W. H M<mm; CoAUi. —loto-i 
L. II K-Mter.CI<J^. V i.. L t 
Chil l«*rs; Tnn-W. < ha-» < 
John Smart; Beh«».»! S-iav'''

JiSIfclWSsST COLLECTION
WINTER

\ : ) FÁHOY COODS,TI II NG
■ig goods. hats

■j

’ • COO, G itOCERIES,
CQOCKERY, ETC.

..1AX MULLER,
!C« Buildliut.

THOROUGH,
PRACTICAL.

A POSTAL CARD WILL COST 
CUT ONE CENT.

.a « <>f any one who wight want 
I «hire g fite coming year und 
Im >»r. 1’*» such we will send 
ire »liars

STUDENTS

ib.di.

attornia

ATTORNEY

ATTORN», Y
Jwks

Will pract’rc
Oli.- ■

Will art
pr< »T. pt

MINNIS

R. PH YC
PHYSICIAN X

Office »n W. ' i» -*’ I!

Special attimi ■

E. P. GEAR Y

r 11 » s i ' i \

Dit
EC LF.CT I <

P.ÍYSL I W

Ashland,

(MINER’S EX'

SOWELL à i

JACKSONVILLE,OREGON, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1889.
Till: MAKKf.lS.

PORTLAND.
Hay—13 per ton.
Hops—(piute 10117c per pound. 
Eggs—jaj per dt>z.
Potatoes—40(Lr.3(>c per ack.

or gallon tins,

THE ROCCE RIVEE VALLEY-

NO. 10

ADVERTISING AND JOB WORK.
Advertitemeut» wi be inserted la tlioTixrs 

al the following rat on :
1'onlines, one ineertion............................ (2 10

»obsequent insertiun......  1
a< •4rerti»enient8 insert ed reasonsble
A fair reduction from the abuts rates made to 

yearly and time advertisers.
THE TIMES JOB OFF1CK

is more complete bj far than any other in South 
ern Oregon, and eompares favorably with any io 
the State. Job Printing of every imaginable 
description done at 3an Francisco rates.and in • 
promptand first-class manner.

i ’¡vili find our plans, 
illations. Tell your 
, help us to grow.

i <nn jiui luijbt help u.s

setii u-

■'LACE

(SMITHING

, OREGON.

J arkHoiit ili , < >t

This Leather is manufactured by a Process similar to that by which tlie Patent 
Kills known as Devola are made. The Points Claimed for it are these:

TOUGHNESS—It is almost Impossible to Tear,and it will not Crack. 
SOFTNESS—Whether Cold or Hot, Wet or Dry, it is always Soft 

and Easy for the most Tendei Feet.
WATERPROOF—It will Turn Watei better than any other Leather. 
COLOR—A Jet Black that will not Fade «*r turn Red.
BOLISH—Unlike all other Grain Leather it will take a High Pedish 

with ordinary Sh.»e Blacking.
CLEAN AND LIGHT WEivdlT—Not being Weighted with Tan- 

ningMaterials and Grease, it will not soil a Stocking and weighs 
Light for the Substance.
We carry in custom-made work of the Highest Grade of this stock, 

a hand welt (men’s) lace shoe, made on the English Wankenpliast last, 
at $5 00, and a lace shoe made on the Harvard Box-Toe last, calf 
lined throughout and soles of Genuine English Sole Leather, at $7 00. 
Both ate In seven different instepsand widths to each size. For 25cts. 
additional they will be sent charges prepaid to any address by mail or 
express. Pi’otzman & DeFrance,

Portland, Oregon.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Illis powder novrr varien. A marvel of puri 
ty. strength «nd wholtwoiusncs«. Mors econom. 
id than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot tie sold 
in competition with th« maxnitudo of low test. 
nhortweiglitalumorphoHph.it« powders. Sold 
only iu can» lioYAL UAX1N i Powdeu Co., lilt) 
WaliSt. N V.

, (IWi: FORMED A(’O- 
I capital of 

.- irr>¡:>k <>’i « General 
f I*. DrutH-hw in .Ih-k- 
ar thn ol.l.tanHof II.—k- 
E c-.rner of Ti-ird anti
C < . BEEKMAN. 
THUS (I. BEAME8.

ì'J «i tiiJ ui’LICt On IhttS

STEAMER BAILING DATES. 
»RUM YAqCINA; rn<»M frixcisco:

Willnmutta Vttllfj........................ April 2.12, 22.i\Vi Unmet to Vnlley................ ...................7.17,27
Tho 0'nnp tHy reservor th« right t«> change sailing date« without notice.

Trains connect with the 0. & ('. R. R. un4 River B'/hI* at Connllls and Alban.'.
On tl.” \Vi'.Iam«tto ltivor the eleimnt wteamb’-at», XVni. M HOAG, M. 8. BKNTLY and THREE 

SISTERS.
HOUTHBOVND:

Lv iv I’.i-’! . <1.’»Lh V. • lat-day Friday,6 .1. M LeaveSaltvn,Tuesday, ThurB<liiy Batnrday. 6A.M. 
NORTHBOUND:

L«avoCorvallis,XI »adayAV«' !n«M<luy.Frid »y, 8 v. M L'UveSalotn, 1 u:««day.Tuur.'Mlay,Baturday, ft A.M. 
C. H. HASWELL C. C. HOCUE.11» r. i 1-. I'. \tf t, «»ru.’n’t 1 •■■>¡.1. •! r i > , ii .i i »■. a I*. ? f. < ‘ 1’. R. U ( ...
s: I ' »oatgoruory 8t.. S»«n Frt icit»c >. t kL (’orv-illis, Oregon.

1’otsloili <•<» Ï ?• Ili J<1 Í 11 Lf.
OREGON.

We keep (.'on-tni.t’.y <>n Hand a Complete and Well Selected As
sortment id’

Rug-Standing 
Blood Disonses ar© cured by 
the persevering use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

This lui-ilif inc is an Alterative, and 
causes a radical change in the system. 
The process, in suine casus, may not be 
quit© so rapid as iu others; hut, with 
persistence, the result is certain. 
Read these testimonials : —

“ For two years I suffered from a se
vere pain in my right side, anti had’ 
other troubles caused by a torpid liver 
and dyspepsia. After giving several 
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I 
began to take Ayer’s Hartanarilla. I 
wns greatlv buivfitcd by the first bottle, 
au<l after l iking five bottles I was com- 
idetely cured.” — John W. Benson, 70 
Lawrence st., Lowell, Mass

Tzast Maj a large carbunc.e broke out 
on my arm. The usual remedies ha<l no 
t 4 <•( an<! I was confine*! to my bed for 
. weeks. A friend induced me to try 
A xei’s .Sarsaparilla. Less than three 
i •< ’ ties healed ih<- >or«'. in all my expe
rience with medicine, I n a ver saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this 
lue.liuisie was the strengthening of my 
sight.” —Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly 
Springs, Texas.

” I had a dry scaly hum*>r for vears, 
and suffered terribly ; and,as inv broth
er anil sister were similarly afflicted, I 
pr< - ime t!»e malady iahereoitary. Last 
winter, Dr. Tyro«, (of Fernandina. 
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a vear. 
j\«r five month'. I ti»ok it daily. I have 
luj: had a bluini-.h ii|»nn mv b-uly for the 
last months.”E. Wiley, 14<i
Chai-i'* rs st., New York City.

“ L.tst f ill and winter I was troubled 
with a «lull, heavy pain in ray side. I 
«lid not notice it. much at first, but it 
gradually gr.-w worse until it became 
almost nnlwarable. During the latter 
part of this time, disorders of the stom- 
a--h an*l liver increase«! my troubles. I 
began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, 
uftur faithfully «»»niiuuing the use of 
this inedi* inc for sonic m »nths. the pain 
<lisap|"‘ared aud 1 was completely 
cured.’’— Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush, 
Haverhill, M.ks.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rm riaru r.v

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
l*rke$l; fit V ..rth »5• bottle.

Laid- Kegs,
per tl>

Oats—Market
bushel

Wool—Quote 
Oregon. 8(<iloc.

Provisions—Bacon, lllgtl.'Ic; hams. 12’» 
(•'. 13c; «lioulder«, 10c

Wheat-Valley,»1 27a$I30, Walla Walla, 
fl 20 a ell

Barley—Br< wing,whole, 8oaf 1.10¡ground, 
|ar toll. f'J0(,'.21 ."Hl

Corn- fl 5o per cental.
Flour—Valiev standards quoted at «4.13: 

Walla Walla brands. f-J 90
Feed—Bran,|l.r> U0(C$l<; oo;»hurt- fit! Ol. 

chop, flsy'20; chopped barley, f22ers425 
ton.

Butter—Quwtc ixtra choice creamery, 
2O(i(3oe; fair to choice, 20u2,*>.:; store, 15a 
20c per II.

Meat—Steady Beef, wholesale, 2\a3e; 
dressed, 7c; sbeep, 2c per th; dressed, 
lie; bogs, dressed, 7,'ae; veal. 7tij.se.; 
lainli«, f2 2> each.

Poultry—Quote cb'ckens, Jiiijt". for 
young. andlottjO ioiyld; old duck», ,
ge—e ftOat? pc doz; turkeys, 17c perib:.

Fresh Fruits— Sicily lemons, f.Hljfi 00; 
Oregon apples, ?l(o 1 75 per box; pears, 
flt. l 50 ja r box

Hides—Tlie market is firm and shows 
no change. Quote dry bides 11«. green 
4(g6c, sheep, pelts, short wool. 2.'>M40e. me
dium 5oyi70c long 80<u 1 <«i. shearing 10®- 
20c; deerskins, ;!2a37: tallow, good to 
choice, 4(<W.

Dried Fruits—Sun-dried quartered ap
ple«, 5«jfi, factory sliced tic. Oregon plums 
5t't7, Oregon prunes Tube, pears 8al0c, 
peaches, KalOe.

S, SKANl'lSCO.
Win.it-No 1 shipping. »1 4o«> l 41S.
Barley -F<* d, c. iun.,>n i,, fair. 7.‘>.<7.«*»c; 

good to claoi> e. 7' -t „sl’ti , browing, xica 
41

Oats- fl (g,41 12'; for e.mueim to choice.
Potatoes Peerless loa.hi; liurbank-eed- 

lihg«, 50a75c; tlarti't < liile, 55c; Early 
Rose, 35afi0; 8wcct.«10®$l 00 |>er cental.

Hops Quotations range from l^ijiilTc.
Wm 1— Humboldt ami Moul iiuo, 18c; 

en-tcrn Oregon. l-’-Joe; valley. 15«22c; 
tall, mountain fii < .l.’l-c ; all Joaquili and 
Southern,12e.

Butter—For good tu fancy, quote lfM24c; 
pickled, 20a2">r.

Egg- l.'n20e.
Hay Quotations range from |8al4 per 

ton.
Bags—Firm. at 7 ..
Onions—41 t'b>41 00c per cental

quiet. Quote 30&31C |>er
spring 17(»18c; eastern

.Slone Watt.
II. llr<H-ken- 
gc’ieral land 

se if Jesse D. 
ha. some K.onu 

: county, in 
It H.is found that the 

stone wall and rim 
tin t wus thirty lune 
Mai r liro. kenbough

Harbril IT ire. Hint Hock, 
Some time ago Major J 

bough, speci J agent ol the 
(»tliev, inve«tigatcd the < * 
(’air, of Calin rni«, who 1 
acres of public lands in Modoc 
that state, in*'<»-ed. 
barbed wire fence, 
r< < k inclosing this 
m les in length 
laid the cas • b* • re th*- Unit’d Matex <1 *- 
trirt attorney f -r il>c northern ilist ict 
■ f Ca ifornia iu o dor that he niigh 
bring rivi i mi « r.nii-.al suits again-t 
(air 
land 
him 
bi en 
Mr. 
tion 
sure, 
time 
to haw bis work verified, 
done
A< ting upon the suggest <m of District 
Attorney < arey. Ma] »r Brockrnbough for
warded to him an amend- <1 affidavit set
ting forth by dg.ii subdivisions the public 
lands inclosed ami controlled by Carr. 
It is be ieved that every facility has now 
b< cn atli-rdv«! D strict Attorney Carey to 
enable him to in*titutc legal proceedings 
to ( «»mp<l Carr to open his in* 1 saw for 
settlement .

northern 
iu «>■ «i«r that he 

i nd « rdui-.al suit« 
and f>' <e him to throw o|»cii the 
lor svtllemrnt as well as to punish 
for inclosing it Nothing has yet 
done in the case l'nfortunately 

CHiiipIn I, who made the examina- 
and nieasun no n s of Carr’s inclo- 
w. s druwiKtl at Oicgon city sonic 
ago and it was deemed necessary 

This has been 
and the surveyors have returned 

ig upon the

PHICES :
......  Í5 to »10 per 100. 
......  10 " IS “ ” 
.... 8 " 18 ‘ 
ínr.iiHh'.'d renaonably.

i LI ’’Mini. WoiKiburn.Or

lbH?
CARSON,

PUTt GLASS

WIT cr SHRUBBERY,
Iny kit 4 -.¡i i in u find < !”*» Nursery.

’ 4 Tr.-eri this fall will da wellt« 
r unters, ns I will gnarnnlee Bati®fi.c-

nrrnnt all my tree•* if properly cared for.
Î -n .. •• .vp, -it e.eiv. Produce tak”n at me*-

• - .?>*-. tf “ adj Hc»‘d wir «cd.
S. JOHNSON, 

ks ville. Or ’ "on Aug. 1 1883.

CÍTY BAEBSR SHOP.

c '< . ìis rill ?.

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY I

HEALERS II

FARM ANO MILL MACHINERY!
Walter A. Wool’s Binderfl, 

Walter A. Wood*« Chain
Walter A. Wood’« Sweep Rake Reapers, 

Walter A. Wood’s Enclosed (lear Mowers
Gaar. Scott & Co.’s Separatorfl, 

Gaar. Scott A Co.’s Plain and Traction Engines, 
(’oatefl* Lock Jjpver Hay Kake; also a

l’’u!l I^ine of _NIjieliinery.

MACH INERY!

Westinghouse Automatic and Junior Engines.
C«)IIRESP()\UENCE SOL.ICITEI ».

J. M. ARTHUR. Manager. 33 and 35 North Fruit St. urtlanl Oregon.

Saw Loa’s Saw Logs.

SUGAR PINE, FIR AND YELLOW PINE, 
tleliviTiil mt the u:.!tk.- nt Hogue River ut any paint between the 
month of Rutte Creek ami tin: month of Red Bhtnkei creek, ami will 
pay eash on delivery for same in quantities from

Ten Thousand 1 o Ten Million Feet.
Apply for terms to

FUED. II. 3LQWE. Tolo. Or.

♦---------
l.cliytoua .Vctra,

Liberal b’tnu’.uy-ueho.^l «»><! Bible class 
meet« everv Hund»? at 11 o'clock a. m. at 
the U. M. L. Hah. Taleul

Ihu following are Kcv. R Ennis’ ap- 
puintireniN: On every Sunduv morning, 
excepting the third, he will hold services 
at the Pret-bytorian church in Phoenix: on 
the third ^umiay nio’miiig and every Sun
day evening he will pr< :tch at the Presby- 
teriun church m Jack «»nx .lie.

The fol'.owing are Ihv. .1. XV. Mi;:er’s 
regular hpi»*»iiitm: nt> Th»- tirM Sablnth in 
e< t h month at Gohl Hi :. >v« <m l Sunday of 
ea< h numih at Central Point; third Sunday 
at Munford; fourth Sumlay ut Jaek>onvi!ic, 
holding'crvtces at eu h p’a< e both morn
ing and vvt ning of the «lav s* >tated

The following are Elder M Peterson’?* 
appointment'« for the month of April: The 
first Sumiaj' at Mound **ehot‘l-house at 11 
o'clock, a m . ami at Eagle Point at 7 :30 
o’clock, r ’t , tio1 second Sunday at Wood
ville, holding >ri v» us at Gold Hill on the 
Saturday ev« n:ng pieedinr that day; the 
third SumLiy at (uiural Point, morning 
and evening, and the 1 urth Sun.lay at 
Medfotd. -------- ------------

/’rotrrfto« the Fnrmrr.
The farmer must be protected, whether 

he fan- ics it or not, and to ensure him the 
benefits of )r<t«\tion the bit.ding-twine 
trust was devised. It is organized for the 
philanthropic purj < e of controlling the 
Mipply and pri c ol an indis;«cnsablearticle. 
The vast wheat fields < i the west consume 
in harvest time enormous «piant tics of 
this twinecn which the present tariff*exacts 
a ilutv of thirty live per re nt ad valorem, 
and trom whicti the Mills bill proposed to 
takeoff ten per cent The twine men. en
couraged by the unconsi ionvble increase of 
duty pro|M»>(d by the senate bill.havecom- 
biiu-d to take the fullest advantage of the 
np|M»rtunity which will Ih« afforded them 
should the senate bill become a law in the 
next congress. Acrord-ng to the Republi
can method <»f protecting the farmer, the 
dutv is to be forty i»cr cei t ad valorem on 
the most vxj ensive kind of twine,and about 
two handle«! per cent on the h ast expen
sive. The manipulations of the trust may 
send the price ol binding twine up. next 
summer, to a figure that will place it out 
of the rear h of the f irnicr, unless he i* pre
pared to mortgage his harvest to obtain a 
supply of an arii le that ensable
for liis work.

One of the most beautiful and produc
tive portions of the state of Oregon lies 
at lite southern extremity of the state, at 
the foot of the Siskiyou mountains, sur
rounded on the east by the Cascades, on 
the west by the ('oast range anti on the 
north by the Rogue river mountains. 
Until one year ago last October this lo
cality was practically closed to the out
side world, but the extension of the 
Southern Pacific into Oregon has since 
connecteti it with the great throbbing 
heart of the continent; now it is a part 
and parcel of the area that is attracting 
such widesnread attention from those in 
search of mild climate and delightful 
surroundings. No portion of the Pacific 
coast is more worthy of attention than 
Hogue river valley, with its rich soil, 
pure water, grand aad inspiring scenery, 
inexhaustible forests, undeveloited gold 
and silver mines, an abundance of native 
grasses, the home of the vino and fruit 
tree. It has all that goes to make up an 
ideal country to live in, and is settled by 
an intelligent ami thrifty people.

Tue completion of tl:e railroad has al- 
I»o <tve« the valiev aw extended tnnrttet 
for its products, while the future will 
give its people all the benefits to be de
rived from the fertility of soil and genial- 
ty of climate.

TOWNS or T1IK VAt.LEV.
The principal town of the valley is 

Ashland, situated at the extreme south 
end, at the foot of the Siskiyou moun
tains. it claims, and no doubt has, a 
population of .-,000, having doubled it
self in the past year and one-half. The 
town ia enjoying a very substantial and 
even rapid growth. Many new buildings 
are in process of construction and the 
erection of a large number is contempla
ted. Ashland has letter hotel accoui- 
■nodations than any other town south of 
Portland. The new hotel, “The Oregon,” 
recently opened, erected and furnished 
at a cost of over $40,BOO, is a beautiful 
structure—fire proof, built of brick in the 
Qnoen Anne style. The S. P. Railroad 
lias a large and substantial new hotel on 
the depot grounds, handsomely furnish
ed and comfortably fitted up throughout. 
Besides, there are two hotels in the older 
portion of the town, the “Central” and 
the "Ashland.” Nearly every business 
is represented in the city. The mer
chants appear to be doing a thriving 
trade. Ashland has a woolen mill that 
employs about thirty-five hands, a flour
ing mill, saw mill, roundhouses, and is 
lighted bv electric lights. A street rail
way is talked of, while a proposition to 
establish a fruit cannery is being con
sidered. The townsite was first settled 
upon in 1852, by R. B. Hargadine, who 
built the first dwelling. Next came the 
“Ashland saw mill,” which was built in 
1852. A flouring mill soon followed. 
Around these mills and the business 
springing up out of them grew up the 
young city. The town was incorprated 
in Octobei, 1874, with a population of 
about 3<M). Ashland has three gixid pub
lic schools, a high and normal school and 
several private schools. It has Bap
tist, Congregational, Methodist. Presby
terian and I) inkard church buildings, 
and the Catholic denomination will be
gin the erecton of a fine edifice in a few 
weeks The Masons, Odd Fellows and 
Knights of Pythias have buildings. 
Society is well organized, and a refined 
and elevated public sentiment prevails 
throughout the community. There are 
two weekly journals published in Ash
land, the Tidinyf and the Vul/' ii Riroi-'l. 
Both are bright and filled with local and 
general news. The advertising columns 
of these two papers show that the citi
zens appreciate their worth.

IACKSONVILI.E.
Jacksonville, the shire town of Jackson 

county, is tlie oldest town in southern 
Oregon. It dates its existence from 
about 1851. For inanv years it was ene 
of the most important trading points on 
the north Pacific coast, being the base 
of supplies for the mines of the southern 
poition of the state. Since the advent of 
the railroad, which left Jacksonville to 
the west five miles, the place has lost 
much of its former prestige At present 
it shows evidences of a new life. A 
movement is on foot to divide some of 
the large farms near the place into 
small fruit tracts and encourage increased 
population. A railroad to the Southern 
Pacific lino at Medford is contemplated, 
which no doubt will be built. The very 
best farming land in the valley lies adja
cent and tributary to Jacksonville. 
With judgment and energy there is no 
reason why this town, so beautiful for 
situation and so rich in local historic 
lore, should not stand abreast of the 
other growing towns of this region. 
Jacksonville has long been noted for its 
excellent schools, both public and pri
vate, while social advantages are of a 
high order. The I>> mo< katk Timi.s pub
lished here by Charles Nickell, is one of 
the leading journals of the state. It is 
ably edited and a very valuable business 
property. It has done very much for 
tlie development of the valley and would 
do credit to a much larger town and 
more populous vicinity.

Jacksonville’s business houses are sub
stantial, carrying large 6tvcks. A new 
lumber mill is to be erected that will 
work up the valuable sugar pine tribu- 
ary to the place, which will be quite a 

■ factor in the new growth of the town. 
1 The county court-house situated here is 

an imposing edifice and one of the most 
substantial structures in the state of Or< - 

, gon. It is a credit to Jackson county.
MKiironn,

• On the railroad, five miles east of 
i Jacksonville, is growing very fast. Nil- 
’ inerous new buildings are being erected 

and the whole place has on an air of 
substantial and ¡lennanent growth. The 
Mtdford .1 
Harlan, 
States.

plant large orchards; but enough has 
been learned during the two years to 
know that a market awaits all the fruit 
that the hillsides will grow. During the 
past season immense quantities of ap
ples were sold on the ground to Califor
nia companies, wiio sent experience 1 
packers into the orchards, packed the 
fiuit and labeled the boxes “Mountain 
fruit, grown in the foot-hill« of Califor- 
nia”(?) There is no business that can 
be undertaken that promises better 
profits than fruit raising in the Rogue 
river vallev. Much of the granite soil 
on the hills west and southwest of Ash
land is being cleared and thousands of 
young trees of all varieties plantel and 
cultivated.

THE CUNATE 
of the Rogue river valley is most de
lightful. Observation at Ashland shows 
one-half the rainfall and one-half the 
cloudy days in each year than we have 
in Portland. The summers are some 
warmer than tlie Willamette valley, the 
average summer temperature being about 
82 and tlie average winter temperature 
about 42 degrees. A few days in sum
mer may reach 102 deg., and the tliar- 
mometer has gone as Imr as aero during 
some of the coldest winters—like that of 
1888. The winter months may be par
ticularly confined to January and Feb
ruary, during which ]>eriod the nights 
are somewhat frosty, and a little snow 
falls at rare intervals, but it is never 
cold enough to cause a stoppage of out
door labor, while the warmest days are 
rarely oppressive, owing to the breeze 
from the Cascade and Siskiyou moun
tains.

The timber interests of this region are 
just beginning to attract the attention 
that their importance demands. In the 
Cascade and Coast mountain«, at al
titudes of 4130 to 7OX) tint are forest«,, 
the magnitude of which astonish the be
holder who is just made acquainted with 
them. Ou the foothills, grow a thin 
growth of pine and some fir; on the 
lower valley and hills the black oak 
(Q'tfrriin Do'iyl'iiii) and the common 
white oak (Q. A'jrifolia). There are 
more foliaceous trees in the lower valley 
than in any other part of Oregon. There 
is an abundance of laurel, arbutus, chap- 
paral and manzanil». Tlie handsomest 
foliage tree in the state, the madrona or 
(Arbutt'f Mr^ti'iii here grows in great 
profusion.

On the higher altitudes vast tracts of 
white pine, sugar pine, (I'inut Lamh'r- 
tiana-, bull pine, Pinvt Flrxilitt, white 
fir, (.46icr .VoW/iri, red fir, (Ahien Ain- 
abilii), t.uunrack, (/,’iriz Occidtnlalu), 
balm, cellar and yew grow togreat height 
and thickness. Large numbers of en
tries of timber land are being made un
der the United States law«. The greater 
amount of tlie be«t ■> . . ; are yet
unsurveyed.

All the most desirable vacant lands 
in the vaiiey were taken up under Un
ited States laws years ago. But there 
aie stilt si.me desirable locations in the 
foothills and benches and on table lands 
that await the settler, and they will ba 
taken up before many years roll around. 
No place in Oregon presente any greater 
attraction for ttie immigrant than the 
Rogue river vaiiey. It looks as though 
a large immigration will enter it during 
the present year. The county has never 
been IvaouhmI or advertised. Those who 
lived there learned of its attractions 
from those who had entered and located 
in it, and enjoyed its blessings of climate 
and fertility before them.—Portland 
World.

OCR PREDICTION VERIFIED.
CMBEZZLKB8 INDICTED AN!) WILL HE 

BKOKiUT TO JUSTICE.

Colonel—Weil, what's the matter now?
Private—I've gut liver tro’ih’. * an<l tlvwpfjjil^ 

and ought I) get leave for thirty «In s.
Colonel—1*11 glvo y »n t •», n?t I If >«>u take 

J««y’. • VcgctabI.« S irsapar.U»» thv will l»c long 
enuu:!«.

Fred 11 Eh* Lcr of 19 M . 
Frar.clxco, . I h v
fur HK-Jiciuc”, but th? 
stopped my liver tr is I • 
J;>y*A VfijcUb’. • bar a; ’’ *.

Gmu v 8«do..:o*4 <*( 2 -3 X 
Franr is n, u ri ci t !• a i i m 
I f 'I .'«1 i i li,’? ' u.i li

I r_> .»ireei •-hu 
m.vi. i dollar 
:n* Sait 
l.fcpjt.M»

vt r

i

i M¡ (•; I sire«
e.-llrr! ire- «1
Cîi-tC

A' lcia^ Machiur ;«r Aulo.
A first i las« -i-wiiig-machine. Wliecier A 

Wil-oii s New No. «. with all the latest im
provements. which has been used but very 
little, is uttered for sale • heap. For fur
ther parti- ulars enquire at the Tun* of
fice. *

Take It In I hue.
“For want of st nail, a shoe was lost; for 

want of n shoe.« hort*e was lost; for want 
of a horj-e, a rider was lost.” Never ne. hrt 
small things. The first sign* of pneumonia 
and ron*umption can • po>itivc!y” be 
< hr<*ke«l by Dr. Acker s English Remedy 
or consumption. For sale b y E. C. Brooks.

Mail is published here bv a Mr. 
recently from the Western

SETTLE-UP NOTICE.

All those, knowing themselves in 
<l«ht«d to tho under«isn»d.cither by note <>i 

book areonnt.nre hcr. l>y earnoetly rciuMtci to 
cull nnd «eft¡out their •’»rlieet conreni.-nce. Ou- 
bu-tnee. .tout be eloped.

MoRnrd. Mail?. 1W*
Kcrmn, ilrht/f Scah/, Skin Torture.

Th«* Htrnrle application of HwaynuV Ointment, 
without any internal metjicin»«. will rnr« any 
caw> of T«t|i*r, Salt llhau.n, Hin^worw. l’ilea. 
Itch. Sores. Pimpl*«. Ihczoma. all Scaly. Itchy,C»tl!. b.-«r. I< il O and m •.rk<Mlcr-'l'nn<l»nw« |

ändert,it r. loft «vir m.d nndnr»lupe in richt. ¡ ... . ------- . — - ..
three-year.old» and nrwiuda li«»« lb« i»nnt of , Hk'n Eraplutii», no inntipr hnw ntetmate urlung 
right lunn rawed >>ff. Ramrcci Applegate. I »t«iding. It i» poloni, eflectiv« and coste but « 

1 Rotte» b:aaded L> on right bip, trifio

( EXTIltl. POINT, 
Situated on the railroad, in the heart 
of the. valley, lias had a remarkable 
growth during the past two years. It is 
an energetic town and aspires to be the 
county scat at no very distant day.

The" view from this place is most en
chanting. Mount I'itt is to the east, 
towering its enow-cap|**d head into the 
heavens. Table R-wk, the scene of the 
himented General Joe l.ane's memorable 
fight with the Rogue river Indians, lies 
to the north of the town.

Wooilville, I’lioenlx, Talent. Tolo, 
Brown«b»10 and Gohl Hill aie all grow
ing towns.

Tin: MINSK 11. WEALTH
Of llie valley is very gieat. Gold, silver, 
lignite, gypsum and kindrei m* tals 
Lave l«.en discovered in many localities. 
The placer mines of this valley have 
y ielded over 125,000,000 since the first 
discovery in 184'3. Quartz ledges which 
"prospect” well have been discovered in 
many localities, but want of capital pre
vents the development of their treasure. 
Last year Jackson county produced 
inure gold than any other county in Ore
gon.

The region is particiilaily rich in soda, 
salt and sulphur springs, and others 
which yield boracite and magnesia. 
There is scarcely a section of the valley 
that has not several snlphnr or sola 
spring«. The liest and nio-t frequented 
is that on the Linkvill:- road, alroiit ten 
miles southeast of Ashland. This house 
and spring is owned by Jacob Wagner, 
one of tlie pioneers of tl.e valley, anil it 
and tlie extensive ranch connected with 
it are presided over by his son, J. M. 
Wagner, and his estimable wife, who do 
all in their power to make guests com
fortably enjoy themselves. It will 
day become the resort for invalids 
tourists.

mt lT INTERESTS.
For fruit cultivation this region is 

excelled on the coast. It produces peach
es of the finest flavor, while the almond 
and the fig tree will flourish. Apples, 
plums and cherries aro always a sure 
and liountiiul crop. Heretofore, with no 

1 markets beyor.d the limits of a local one, 
farmer» bad little encouragement to

State Boaku or Hoktk.ti.ti ke —A 
bill was passed at the last session of the 
legislature creating a Mate tioard of hor
ticulture.
horticultural districts, and provided that 
the governor should ap|>oiut one suitable 
jierson from each district and one from 
the state at large. In compliance with 
this, Governor Pennover appointed some 
weeks ago Henry K. Dosche.oi Portland, 
for the first district; R. S. Wallace, of 
Salem, for the second district; J. D. 
Whitman, of Medford, for the third dis
trict ; J. A. Varney, of The Halles, for 
the fourth district; Janies Hendershott, 
of Cove, Union county, for the fifth dis
trict, and Dr. J. R. Cardwell, of Portland, 
for the state at huge. The gentlemen 
met in Portland and, after duly qualify
ing, effected an organization by electing 
Dr. J. R. Cardwell president, Ethan W. 
Allen secretary, and K. S. Wallace 
treasurer. The office and headquarters 
of the board were established at No. 171 
Second street, in Portland; after which 
the board entered into a thorough dis
cussion of the best methods to be adopt 
ed for the carrying into effect the duties 
im[>osed ujion them by the provisions of 
the bill creating the board. It was the 
unanimous opinion of the lioard that ac
tive steps should lie at once taken to 
arouse the orcharuists of the slate to the 
necessity c.f entering into a united war 
of extermination of the otebard pests 
that have already secured so strong a 
hold among us, and which the past mild 
winter, and present forward and open 
spring will greatly aid in multiplying,un
less extraordinary measures are adopted 
for destroying them. It wasdeteruuned 
to issue a bulletin at an early day, giv
ing, so far as ,>osHible, the remedies to 
be used and the manner of applying 
them, and appealing toevery ]«en«on who 
may have trees infested with any obnox
ious insect to use the necessary means, 
so far as possible, for destroying them, 
in the interests of not only themselves, 
but for the welfare of the state at large. 
While it is not the desire or purpose of 
the board to make use of th«» iisrsher 
means placed in their hands for the en
forcement of the law enacted under which 
they are working, yet it is the determi
nation and pui poee of the luard to see 
that the law shall not remain a dead let
ter upon tho statute books, but that it 
shall accomplish, so far as they may be 
able to make it, the purposes for which 
it was enacted.

Tho United States grand jury at Port 
Townsend, W. T., have found twenty- 
five indictments against Win. Harned, 
ex-special deputy collector and eleven 
against Herbert Beecher, ex-treasury 
agent, and twelve against Quincy A. 
Brooks,for stealing from the government. 
The interest has been intense tor several 
day» regarding tho development«, and 
the findings have caused intense excite
ment, especially as Harned has so many 
friends. The records and accounts hava 
been thoroughly overhauled and present
ed to the grand jury, the first time in 
many years, by government officials es
pecially sent out from Washington by 
the department to makn personal inves
tigations of the many charges preferred 
by tho press and public.

It was found that vessel r were over
charged in entrance and clearance, and 
private receipts issued. The govern
ment receipts came out of w hat was 
caded the “blue book,” many of winch 
were deatroyed and white receipts is
sued instead. By this method vessels 
were swindled out of small Mims amount
ing to a few dcllars each, which aggre
gated many thousand dollars |>eryear. 
A novice could explain this questiona
ble operation. The stubs of ttie “blue 
book" were kept and sent to the depait- 
inent priqieriy filled, but not giving the 
amount collected. In another part of 
the records was found where the payer 
was charged iu many instances, many 
hundred dollars more than was credited. 
An incident was cited when the British 
ship Sardonyx was charged 19.39,and on
ly 4., 20 was paid the government. An
other paid 4225, and ia c edited with 
♦162. Wa Chong, oi: S.-a’tle, pa: 141825 
and is credited with »1641. Two thou
sand blue or government receipts, were 
found in a mutilated condition, and con
cealed in various parts ot the ut7ico.

The largest steal discovered was for - 
duties paid on the cargo ot tlie British 
bark Madeira, from Liverpool last June. 
Duty to the amount of $6,038 was paid, 
and the government received ♦5,044- 
Tlie record.«, however, indicated that no 
money was paid during the month. One 
of the consignees, James Griffith, claim
ed to have paid llarned the amount. 
Hamed acknowledged appropriating tlie 
money, and took a bag containing 42irJO 
to make up tlie deficiency, to Acting 
Collector Cuiltim, to make th : amount 
good. Tiie cleik of the district at Seat
tle holds a receipt for fluk), and only 
♦374 is credited to the government for 
the entire month. llarned admits get
ting the money, but coul 1 nut accouut 
for the same. The master of the bark -n- 
tine Amelia paid a fine of 4100. of which 
there is nothing to show on ttie records.

After Harned was disuii-sed, over 
412,000 wa« found in various parts oi the 
office—accreted mi ler ca-j-etr, iu flower- 
pots, pigeon-holes and other places.

Brooks is short 415.C M, in addition to 
illegal fees collected, aiuouutii:g to an
other flo.030.

It is s/LI Beechei cannot be convicted 
because be coveted up his tracks too 
well, and has implicated others who will 
have to bear the consequence.-.

There are 638 opium stamp« missing, 
valued at 45 each, besides a 1 irg- num
ber of Chinese retain certificate., which 

I have been missing since the passage 
. of the Chinese restriction act.
j Harned is worth 440,000, and lias 
I many warm jiersonal friends on l'uget 
Bound.

creating a Mate board of bor- 
It divided the state into five Pakhkh acquainted with e.eiy h»jt oi 

tho Klamath river are < ( the opinion 
that it would be cheaper to float lumber 
down to the radroad in a V flume, than 
to improve the Klamath. The streams 
tun over and around mammoth boulders

■ and through narrow canyons in many 
‘ places, rendering navigation oi saw log» 
i impossible. The river furnishes an
abundance of water for milling purposes 

i and for extensive luuilier tlum -. but to 
improve the stream would rcqnii.- a vast 

j sura of money; hence it is btlieved bv 
many residents on the river that mills 
will b» put up in tlie vicinity of tlie Inm-

■ her belts, to cut up the trees and float 
the Iuml»er dow n in a flume to the rail
load. The fact of securing a franchise

, from this county, and becking one from 
Klamatli county .Oregon,looks ns though 
the company Intends to impi e the riv
er, as originally planned, wi. li under
taking will make the ex]»-"- • r:i:i up in
to the millions.— Yi-'ka Journal.

HrsnaND vnd Wife.—The following 
will be of great and vital interest to a 
great many people of Oregon as 
well as of California: By a decision of 
the supreme court of California rendered 
recently, the principle of law is laid 
down tiiat husband and wife, in the pri
vacy of their apartments, may say of 
each other, or of anybody else, anything 
they may choose. The judges aver that 
the relationship of husband and wife is 
of such a character that in the seclusion 
of their own honir, whatever each may 
say to the other, shall be regarded as 
having been said each to himself or her
self.

A Bai i.-boom Tragedy.—(¡rant coun
ty furnishes th«- last tragedy of this kind, 
the affaii happening last Saturday, says 
the Rwillc. There had been a horse 
race and later in the evening a ball was 
given at Senator Hamilton's residence. 
After the dance broke up, J. M. Hamil
ton, son of the senator, aged aliout 40, 
approached Hinton, a 17-year-old boy, 
and whispered “come outside, I want to 
see you a minute.” Instead of accom- 
panving, Hinton drew a knife and almost 
fatally stabbed Hamilton. It ¡3 said 
there is a “family fend” mixed up in it 
some way.

Rost. I kun, with commendable pub
lic spirit, has expended 4209 with which 
to import European song birds to Ore
gon, in addition to the amount advanced 
by other |ier«ons for the same purpose. 
The musical little strangers aro i xp.-ctcd 
to arrive soon, and doubtless will be a.- 
coid«d a coidial welcome. A gentleman 
cxpern uce.1 in such matters says that 
unices great ca:e of the birds is taken 
when they fir«t come, the loss of the 
whole is extieinely liable. They should 
not be immediately lilierated, since so 
long a confinement iiicaiMcitates them 
fiom using their wings, and they would 
in consequence fall easy victims to birds 
of prey and other annuals which ho in 
wait for such delicate meat. Tlie birds 
must also be distributed in sections as 
nearly similar to thore in which they 
were trapped as possible. In his opin
ion a large wire cage ought to be con
structed in the City l’ark—the expense 
would be nominal—and the songaters 
permitted to occupy this and become 
acquainted with the surroundings, get 
u-< limated, and given a good opportun
ity to exereiss their wings before being | 
allowed to shift for themselves.

How ro TitEVEXT it.—The barnyard 
editor of the Artorian is reiq>onsible for 
the following : “A Young's i.i.-rchicken 
raiser says he has devised a way of pre
venting chickens from acratching up Lit 
garden. He cro«“c.t the I .ng legged 

. Br*htnss with the short legg d Ban- 
I tarns, and the result is a ne > b ced “i 
1 fowls w ith one long leg and c . hort 
| leg. When th-y raise eitLcr leg to 
! scratch they lose their balance and 
' come to grief. After a few demoralising 
attempts they desist.”

Terrible.
Two-tliinl* of all deaths in New York 

City «re from consumption «»r pneumonia. 
The same proportion oul<is for mo.» t other 
cities. Delays are dangerous. Dr. Acker’s 
English Remedy for Consumption will al
ways relieve and may save your life. Sold 
l»v E. C. Brook«.

on«
un.l

not

< onjoimptian .
All <-ld pliysuian, retired Irour vrnctii e. 

I av i: g had placed ill his hand« by an Ea»t 
India missionary the formula of n simple 
vegetable reiiuslv for the speedy and per
manent < ure of consumption, bronchitis, 
catarrh, asthma and all throat and lung af
fections, also a positive and radical cure 
for nervous debility and all nervous com
plaint«. after having tested its wonderful 
' iirative ]H,wers in thousands of cases, has 
tell it his duty to make it known to his suf
fering felinas. Actuated liy this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering. I 
will send free of charge.to all who desire it, 
ihi recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Bent by mail by addressing with stump, 
naming this paj>cr. W. A. Noycs.149 Pow
er's Block, llociic ter N. Y.

U II y UMNra F«4e.

Andie«* Btfcnrf
Of tho»e rosmctK’M which give to (he face a 
ghastly (yea. ghnetly) whiteness. Such 
preparation* contain lead or «o.*.mother 
equally injurious an«l dangerous buh- 
stan . the use of which, if long contin
ued will, besides giving the skin a rough 
and leathery apptarance, ultimately pro
duce paralysis cd the nerves. This state- 
ment is no “bug a-Loo," hut facts, well- 
known to chemistM and physicians, based 
on the well-known physiological effects of 
such substances whose presence in prepar
ations (or the complexion are indicated bv 
sucli outward siens as before state«!. It 
you would use an article which will at 
once produce natural activity atid beauti
ful complexion try Wisdom's Ro!«ertine, 
which is guaranteed under a forfeiture of 
410*1 to be absolutely free from ail poi
sonous and injurious substances. Pro
nounced by leading ladies of s<>ciety and 
the stage superior to an' thing ever pro
duced lor beautifying ami preserving the 
eoiuplcxion.

Stop!
Stop wbrt? Stop writin r f«»r papers 

merely to yourself in print. V, <• bny 
»airable iuann»**npt. For fl per every JOO 

, wont* we will examine y«»tir manuscript, 
nnd tell yon its value. Social attention 
riven to poetry. Heud vonrt at once to 

Tut Mani'ki'kipt Co .
Carlinville, 11L

Women lose their Is-suty because cold* I and tell yon its Value, 
undermine their life. Dr. Acker’s English I gi 
Remedy for Consumption is an absolute I 
cure for colds, buhl by E. C. Brooks. Box 5JU.
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